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Reactions For Prohibitionists
-----------Our reactions to either victory or judges have a conscience against liquor
failur'e telI of what metal we are made. when they act. Let Baptists put temperThe chameleon-like prohibitionist who ance reports to the front again in their
changes with public sentiment is a danger associations and conventions.
signal. Indifference or discouragement in
Begin now your work toward a local
this fight iII becomes a soldier of the option election next fall. Begin now the
Cross. Prohibitionists cannot give up be- wOl'k for a state vote in 1940, which is
cause it is a fight for the right against as soon as we can vote on it as a state.
wrong. A priceless pr'inciple is at stake, The constitution forbids a vote on an issue
and we do not have the word compromise oftener than five years.
in our vocabulary. (We found it in the
Why have we been reading of the speeddictionary).
ing up of production of liquor if there wiII
We note the changed frontage of ~he be no greater demand for it under fuIl
wets. Even the repealists now headl'ne I licfmse?
themselves as "wets" tho they claimed
We have the best illustration in the
they were not wet when they were work- histor'y of mankind of the power of
ing' fOl' repeal. They also call the "em;)r- propaganda and advertising. If Christians
,p'ency le,!d"lation" a farce and far~illl. would spread the truth as assiduously as
That mean" theT"efore. judg('d out of theil" repealist3 have fou!("ht prohibition in the
own mouths, that they who made and last few years, what could be done in
so!d liquor in Kentucky under such a farce m~kin~ known the blessed Gospel of
were J"1oonshiners and bootlegers and Gr~('e? But the line runs thus: "The
shn'lld be indictec1.
children of this world are wi~er in their
The Associated 'Press released the l'ews generation than the children of light."
that five Louiwille liouor defllers htve
fued for their liceme feeR of ~865.000 on
SEE FOR YOURSELF
the ground that what the March 1~34
Leg-isature did in turning- liOllor loose in
Many have been misinformed about the
Kentucky was unconst;tntion~l. Who said Bible School. Our one answer is this. "Do
they wanted to be tax"rl? Why then hp_ not take our word nor the word of others;
PTudl'"" what they nflid? Who sponsored come anc1 see for yourself." We say this
t.he "legislation" that they now wish to prospective students, to potential
c1 eel ar'ed unconstitutional?
The liquor friends, anc1 even our enemies.
de~ leI'S and manufacturers. Another and
One Brother was told that we taught
wi("J,:ed change of frontage.
that certain ones were eternaIly predesThe Drv~ IT'llst hrinl'" a con"tel"-i"did- tinated to !("o to heIl and they could not
ment against them for "moonshining" and be saved if they desired. Come, see for
for "bootlegging" if their 1icense'l were yourself that we teach that election puts
illegal. You cannot avoid both Scylla and I no barrier to the salvation of any man,
Ch'H'ybdis.
I that election is never exclusive but always
'Ve IT'llst start a never~let-up cam:Jai,!!T1 in("lusive, that every man who goes to
('If t"aching- th~ evils of liouor. Prea~h it. hell has himself alone to blame for it.
Tf'flch vnUr Sunday School clas~. Tea~h;
Another Brother objected that the
vour ('hildren. Demflnd more emnhasiR on Rchnol opposes all the organized workJ of
the evils ('If lill',,'r from the pllhlic school Southern Baptists. We stand just where
teAcher. Rennhlish tracts, hooks, and Brother Taylor stood.
We think that
songos against liouor . Sin!(" agoain temncr- there are irreg-ularities in our work and
!lnee 1"'mns. Urge the signing of tempcr- flare to point them out in a kind spirit,
an~p plec1~es.
hut we are proud that we are Sl)uthern
Votp for drv men fo'" all official nO'li1:- Bapti8ts and do cooperate as fa)' as we
inns. Help mfllce th" laws nf rel!"ulation Cfln. Constantly prayers are offered for
stron!!," anc1 wise. Give a hint. to Y0111' all our mission work.
.
senator and representative.
Enter the
Is it honest to bring char~es agamst
camp"ign against the bootlegger with 1"e- us when you do not know about these
newed vigor. Let witnesses, jurors, and items.
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of purpose is based on the power, truthfulness and unchangeableness of our God.
There is, too, His revealed will of pleasure
PUblished Monthly in the Interest of
and desire. This revealed will mayor
THE WEST KY. BIBLE SCHOOL may not be accomplished. When His will
of purpose and will of pleasure run paMurray, Kentucky
rallel, both are sure of fruition. When His
Edited By
will of pleasure is broader than His will
Roy O. Beaman, President
of purpose, to that exterut His will of
SubBcription Price
60c a Year pleasure will not be done.
Application for ~econd class permit pend"All that the Father giveth Me shaM
ing.
come to Me," John 6:37. This asserts the
full accomp~ishment of His will of purTHE EXTENT OF THE ATONEMENT
pose. Arminians and others deny this and
I other scriptures of like import. Compare
Caution becomes us here as in no I Isaiah 53:10-11.
other phase of discussion on the atone"God our Savior Wlm will have aU men
ment in order that we, may see th.e rela- to be saved and to come unto the knowtive value of differe!lt aspects of the ledge of the truth," I Timothy 2 :~1-4.
atonement. We must not exalt subordinate Compare II Peter 3:9. But the HY'per-Calmatters above essential. To answer, "What vinists and others deny this passage.
is the. atonem~nt;:: .an? "~o~ may I I If Baptists who differ on this' would
share Its benefIts. IS mdeflmtely more read without prejudice as they a~k
important than to tell for how. many He Methodists to read Matthew 3 and R0~
died. Too o~ten those who dISCUSS th~s mans 6, the whole controversy wl'uld
phase of HIS '-:",ork argue as though, I~ vanish~ Each side has a phase of truth.
were the most Important phase of Je~us I The error is that each side pushes hit>
work.
truth to the exclusion of the other.
There are two extremes on this question Whether we can state the facts as they
before us. Some assert that Christ died are or' show th,e proper rel'ation is not
fol' all men in exactly the same way and the question. Both phases, the special and
degree. Others see the hidden Scylla of the general, of the atonement are in the
this view and lead us into the whirring Bible, and I believe.
and confusing Charybdis of saying I-Ie
The answer to why all are not saved
died for the elect only. We hold a median is in the depravity of man.not in the
view between the Hyper-Calvinistic and atonement of Jesus Christ. The an~wer
Arminian views.
to why some are saved is in thl.' certain(Some charge U~'lt the view we hold ty of the divine purpose, not in man's
and what Brother Taylor taught is the free will.
A I'm i n ian view because we believe
A special design does not destroy a
that Christ died for all men.
Why do general. nor does a general design destory
most Calvinists, even Calvin himself, hold a special. Only those with a theory
our view of some phase or phase'5
of explain the general as special or th.e
universality in the death of Jesus ·:'hrist.) special as general. The truth of the ~;enCertain distinctions which we hope to eral aspect in the death of Christ does
set forth clearly should sober both sides not depend on a certain view of certain
of this discussion.
words or passages but the consistent awl
We must distinguish between atonem3nt unhampered statement of it in univer;;al
and redemption. Graves quotes Hovey as lanp·nag-e.
saying, "Propitiation-is distin~ui5hablf!
"Christ's special clesi'!n does not exfrom redemption, since it does not impiy r111de ~ more general desi~." Smith. n.
actual deliverance from wrath,"
The Jr<O. Did Chri~t h"ve only on p desir"l in
Seven Dispensations, p. 106. "Atonement His death? To i1Iu~trate: I love :lll: I
is the provision. . . The atonement, as I love my wif~ anel h~bv. Is my snp('ial lov~
such, does not save any," The Ch'ristian I for my wifp- :wel baby proof that I do
System, Smith. p. 478f. Much needless not love yon?
And. ill Tl"V lov~ for ~ 11
confusion would never have been had we Tl"en nl'nof tl,,,t T ,10 nl)t 1nvn mv w'f n
~een at the cross of atone,ment and FO- and baby? I taught my. entire c.1ar,s; T
pitiation a univel'sal suffiCIency and p:::o- t~ue:ht John. Does spec'al tntorm'! of
vision and in the "ctual reoempt,ion of John p-xC'!udp the l!'ener'll tea"l,inq; of j1'.'~
His own a special efficacy and applicatLm. ('lass? Or. noes R'f'nf'ral t"'Iching- of jh~
Another helnful distinction. Theolog-ians ('lass denv th~ sne~i"l teaching of .lonh?
without number have shown that th(':I'e I Tf'l,e a s,. .... intural illu~t...."tion. nn" '"osare two phases of God's will. There is I nel S'IVS Jesll'l g-av~ sicrht v) ~Iind B'IrHis secret, decretive, purposive wil~. Tl:e I timaens: anothel' Gosnpl .mentlons ·,wo.
fulfillment and accomplishment of H1S "Ill' Are these mutually excluslVe?

We close by quoting A. T. Robertson on
Hebrews 2:9 in his "Word Pictures," "The
death of Christ (Andrew Fuller) was sllfficient for all, efficient for some." I
Timothy 4 :10.
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PASSING

While ~ay is sinking in
Another' soul go€'~ out
Finishing too life's little
Passing beyond in bliss

THE MISSING LINK OF
HARDSHELLISM

the west
to rest,
task,
to bask.

But what means this that's left behind?
Influence sweet and strong and kind,
A blessed part of that pure soul,
To strengthen me on toward my goal.

Evolutionists cannot find the missing
link between man and the monk,ey, nor
can Hardshells find the missing link to The scene of souls that pass away.
prove theil' theory that men can be saved W;th brightness of the sun's clear :ay
without the gospel.
If Hardshells will
Betokens such a passing fair,
find one man who is saved by the grace
I wish 'twere mine when I get there.
of God in Christ without a word of the
gospel, they will have their missing link. Influence left by that one's life
Those who have grown un in a gospel Shall help me on amid life's strife;
land always heal' the pospel before their
Thus feeling on. drawn by the' ray,
salvation. Hardshells will have to produce,'
I cherish that I'll pass that way.
the missing link from lands where the
name of Jesll~ has never been mentioned
SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN
in any way. Trot out that p'an who n('ver
heard a worrl of the p"osnel and let him
Between now and Christmas we are
f<9Y he h<lS been !'i1ved bv the grace of
making a drive to increase our subsc]'; P_
(j~d in Christ. Hardohel1 s cannot find -tion list. Until then we are offering The
him. Fe (loes not exist. He is Tni%i~l"". Voice for thirty-five cents a year, new or
They should nut up or' shu~ un. 'Produce renewal. Many intere!'ting thlngs ltre
the m!l'l who i~ saved an,l yet, never he;Jl"d ahead of us. The articles on atonement,
t,he nilme of .Jesus or stop !'landering- the the fig-ht against liquor, an article on the
go~nel of God.
commemoration of 400 years of the
But we "an m"oduce (,ount1""s ntl"nuc)'" printed English Bible, etc.
who !'ay that the gospel. read or heard.
If you would like to take SUbscriptions,
r~nnO'ht tre light of salvation in .Te~ns we arc offering a good cilsh commission.
Christ to their "ouk If the p'o!';nel i~ not Write us. If you would like to get bo:)k.s
necess"r'v to ~i11v<ltion. why is it i11w~vs for your work, go to work. For one subpresent in "'lh,,,tinn? Wh" does it brlflP.: scription, we are giving "Bible Evangelmpn to saly<ltion? Why doel' not S'l""P ism." by W. W. Hamilton. For five subTY1'ln !!'et to s"h'<ltion withont th~ !!'()~nf!l? scriptions we will give yO? any fi~ty
If we Nl11 p1"orlu"" n'lmberlpss Instance~. cent book vou select. For nme SUbSI!l'lJlwhy cilnnot F"rrl~hells n,.onllC" one ~ol~ tions, you ~hose anyone dollar book.
tar" ca~p of salvation without thp Q'o~n"l.
uTn Whrnl1 YP !l1~o trll~te(l, !lTt,or tl'f1t
~ELECT YOUR XMAS PRESENTS
VI' he:n:rl the wo"rl of truth. the f,.,)one1 of
~()U" ~"1v,,,tion: in Whom ,,1.0 "n"r tl,,,t
NOW
V" bl>1iI'Vprl, VI' w,,>,1' "e"lprl with n,,,t
Holy Snirit of promise." Ephesians 1 :13.
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T. SLEDD & CO.
PARKER'S JEWELRY STORE

Dressers of Men and Boys
DISCOUNT TO MINISTERS

JOE T. PARKER, MGR.

JONES DRUG COMPANY
Murray Kentucky
PRESCRIPTION

SPECIALISTS

SEXTON BROTHERS

Compliments

HARDWARE STOVES, & ETC.

E. S. DIUGUID & SON

AMAZON

VALLEY

MISSION

RALLY

I

it. Forty cents for a hundred; six cents
a dozen. We accept stamps and pay postThe friends of the Amazon Valley Mis- age.
sion will meet for their fourteenth an"Since I believe that the evils of intoxnual rally with the Arlington Baptist icating liquors are great and that liquor
Church, Arlington, Kentucky, November destroys homes, causes personal griefs,
19 and 20. Arlington is on U. S. Route and dishonors God, I do hereby pledge be51. This work is in no wi,se unfriendly fore God and man:
toward the work'> of Southern Baptists
First. never to drink anything intoxilbut is supplementary thereto. We are
eating.
Southern Baptists and support the misSecond, never to help make or sell or
sion work of the greatest body of people
transport liquor.
on this earth.
Third, to intreat those who drink. sell,
The program follows:
make or transport liquor to abstain
Tuesday Morning
therefrom.
10:00-Devotional-L. W. Carlin.
Fourth, always to vote against liquor."
10:20-Annual Sermon-Carroll Hubbard,
WHY BE A BAPTIST FUND
11:20-Electi on of officers and appointment of committees.
C. W. Dickerson .................... $1.00
Tuesday Afternoon
Mrs. Z. T, Conner ................. 3_00
1:M-Devotional---J. W. Brown.
Buffalo Avenue Church............ 1.00
1:40-The Great Commission-Roy O.
Beaman.
A CONCRETE CASE
2:10-The Attitude of This Missi.on Toward All Other Mission Work Done
A doctor's wife stOOd at the polls at
by Southern Baptists-C. H. Wilson. Benton and said. " vote 'yes' to vote.
2:45-0ur Doctrinal Deliverance---J. D. against l;quor." Another sister knew the
Coleman.
facts and mad" her acknowledl:!:e that ~he
Tuesday Ni/!,ht
meant vote "Yes" to vote for licensed
6 :30-Devotional-C. E. Robertson.
liquor. Yet she had wickedly misled :lomp.
6:45-The Nepds of the Amazon Valley women who would have ri~htly voted
-Hicks Shelton.
"No" if sne had not wickedly tampered
7:30-Colportll.ge Work-E. C. Brewer.
with thJem.
WMln~d"v Morninv;
9 :30-Devotional-Harvey Ayres.
The General Association of Kpntuckv
9 :45-Business.
'R'lpti~t met th i " _week at AshlRnd while
10:20-Alien Jmmersion---J. R. Flvnn.
The Tenn"sspe Baptist Convention con10:fiO-Open Communion-A. M. H'Hvley. vened at Paris.
11 :20-Prayer and Missions-R. H. Hampton.
PRAY FOR ETHIOPIA
Wednesday Afoternoon
1 :::W-nevotional-Song and Prayer.
"F.thiopia shall !loon stretch out hp.l'
1 :45-0uery Box.
rRnnS unto God." 'Psalm 68:31. Pl'RV th'lt
2:00-Bible Evangelism - Birchett Kem- Goo will I-"iv~ them victory against the
per.
cruelties of Italy and "1\ Duce."
2:40-Miscellaneous, Report of Committes.
NEWS AND TRUTHS; SEPT. 29. 1906
~ :OO-'Rnar'o Meptinp'.
The Arling~on Chnrch Gladly Entertain!'!
StudyinO' is the dailv work of a ~chool
..\ 11 Who Atten<l
boy or ~irI: as rY'l'"h so as farming; is
Committee: vr. ,~r J)i~kerson, J. R. Fly'm. of tre fRrmpr or s"lling- g-oods i" of the
. H. F. Nunley.
mprchant. A nd vet, some peonle. who
holrl un thnh'- h~nrJs in htl" h"-or r. t
PROHIBITION PLEDGES
oellin'" p'oorlo or plowiT"1:!: on Sunf-"Siv. w;n
let their "hildren stud" on RunCl"v. All
Rp.low w~ ~"'e nublish';n,,!, I' nrohihi~ion ~n('h are deser-r<ttors of the Lorn's n"v:
nledge with thp hone that 1-}lOll""nos of and Goo SIlVS, "Hanpy is hI> that cnndell"nthpm will hE' ~iQ'ne<i nnn followed.
Vte pth not himself in that thing which he
Il"e printin'!' them s11hshnth lly a'l below. aP"weth."
The H "Iv Scrintures should hI' th~ tf ~·t
'Ve arp. omiHinQ" the fourth it""" f"nm
sOrY'e of th"m~ hecil.U~" snme Christj"'n and touch-stonp in everything, whethel' of
women could not ('(\n'l~;enti"uslv siQ'n it._ ('onrhwt or ~l·'eed.
'Vhpn YOU order in(H~f1t" the Rnl'mnt of
If it's quality you want
each, Wp arp nl'intin<;!' thnm on an extra
Go to
P'oon n~nel". ourRhle '1.,,<1 fl"xihle. anf! prl>
nnt honinO' f",· "ny nrofit. O.. dp'· 'lome ~nrl
RYAN'S
get your friE'nos, young- anll olll, to ~ig'n

